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KC is pure. KC is health-
ful. It really docs make
lighter, nicer biscuits, cakes
and pastry than the old
fashioned single acting
baking powders.

139.50.WHY NOT? Marvsleus Change, Phyaleel andJeweler. To Ee Erikfe&cns&retaFeHsv. Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, lit
1; valley timothy, llotl3:
IllSOllia; cheat, ItfifilOj eat

Chemleel, Are Brought About

by Tensl Vibration,It is one of the most Im
portant functions of the and vetch, $ll$rlL

Vegetable Cucumbers, Oregon, IB The power of muslo to Influence thebodv and has a direct mm? m mnmrr mym mWS CAUCHIQ TAVCnS EATQItXSOedoaen: artichokes. Tee: toma. IVaVKNWII VI VVUiMMJIVS, IHIVN And you pay only a fair price-f- or it.
at iiu

fceaith of the listener baa bee racor
alsed from early time and became
historical la the attempts of David to

toes, 35$40e box; cabbage, la pound;
green corn, lOajlfe dosan; garlic, 16c

mnuence on your genera
health and strength. -

ixo Dating powder snouia sell lor more.
drive out Baul's distemper. We he--per pound; peppers, Ufoe; eggplant,

4flJoc; sprouts, 10c; horseradish, lSe;Mexican Capital Receives News WithId IsA rellabta first Brief Announcement of Engagement

Is Formally Given to Public bycauliflower. bOcetSI. '
lleve no one has been bold enough to
ascribe any direct Influence of tonal
vibration upon the material of the
bodv. but throuak lb medium of lbs

Potatoes New 70 Q 8& sack;Great flejolcing Amnesto for

A3 Who Submit is Plan. Chiefs Private Secretary.HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

sweets, 88.40ffl8.50 ewt.
Onlooe Oregon, flgjl.10 sack.
Errs Oregon ranch, buying prices

No, 1, S4e docen; No, f, 87c; No. 8,
IN SELEGTIfiQ A SCHOOL
Consider te Saeceas er Failure mt Its Graduates la
the World ef Service. The Bbak.Walker flu leva'

Washington, D, C Woodrow WU- -80c Jobbing prices. No, 1, 86.
the President oT the UnitedPoultry Hens, llQlSie; eprlnge,

IS Q 14c; turkeys, nominal; ducks,H
nervous system marvelous change,
physical and chemical, coma to
pass, and th affects of th art,
which, above aU others, plays upon
tha emotions, must certainty be
more than trilling. Kvea the

those who ere not es-

pecially susceptible to sweet sounds,
are affected differently by a Jlg-- f

funeral march.
national society of musical thera

(el leg Radiates 8access -t- he School Msetlsg Every1States, announced Thursday his
to lira. Norman Gait, ofwhite, IS 1S; colored, 10 Q He;

Test ef This Character.

Washington, IX C Recognition of
the party led by General Carranxa as
the defacto government la Mexico has
bee unanimously agreed on by .the

conference aa the atep
to be recommended to their respec tire
governments.

Secretary Lansing, oa behalf of the
United 8tatea government, expressed
Its Intention to recognise General Car-

rara, and th embassadors of BraaU,

ea.810c
Washington. The date of the weddingButter City creamery cube, ex

tras, aelling at Site; firsts, 89c; prints baa not been fixed, but It probably will Mm thaa SMS Balmbs-Wa&a- t ti4nM wW by the
fcaSiac SnaaW Ito NarOMMMi e) hassle nln
eawat se svsnse af Ikns asllB ess ear las pe Mime, War
est seieB tm e iiSi m.m wi er the eme i ' s I W

and cartons, extra. Price paid to take place la December at the bom of .V.producers; Country creamery, Xrf29e; the bride-ele- ct.

"USE THE RrVXR"
Dalles-Columbi- a Line
" State at Waaatnrtao. IWNhilAw
ftotxtar 11 P. m. Im Paliai aailv aa. ln4a
IK. Hunt. H. Tol, lalaaa twin aaj

peutics waa founded last year and u
butterfat, premium quality, S3e; No.

Th. brief announcement from the I name of a aumber of physictaas sp-- i M lateiaias ?1. average quality. Sic; No, S, t9.Chile and Argentina and th ministers
of Bolivia, Uruguay and Guatemala
transmitted the decision of th Wash-Ingto-a

government, aa well aa their
Wbiti Sous mad by Secretary Tu--1 Pr on the list of memoera. a m- -

Cheese Oregon triplets, jobbers'
PORTLAND,Twia QtM far Vrvr CaaunMa aa 8a

panta. IwWtllMk. Ili4 kILmmh a surprise to official I tvr L M. WALKER,

Preside!tha movement to use muslo as a means tWQG3aWltvowa opinions la agreement with it. but to several intimate
m long been expected.

OREGON.Washington,
friends It IFull Agreement Reached. to health has been started, and It

seems as If tha subject would be
looked Into deentv and the nlac ofFrom this circle earn tha story of aMr. Lansing has obtained th ap-

proval of President Wilson to the

buying price, 14.e pound L . b, dock,
Portland; Young Americas, 181a.

Veal Fancy, 10 pound.
Pork Block, 7i8e pound.
Hops 1915 crop, 9ll pound. --.
H idee Salted hides, 16c; salted kip,

16c; salted calf, 18c; greea hide,
13c; green kip, 16c; green calf, 18e;

AGENTS HanrfblitrS-rlaa- i etarls art aHr
er foontrr: full Mititttl plan, and before th conference began friendship whoa culmination was

viewed aa a happy turn In th troubledCiALIlf COuM WHtfmuslo as a therapeutic agency placed
la Its proper pigeonhole, for reference A POSITION FOR YOUall th ministers la the Latin-Ame- ri

TRAIN tQlonely life of the nation "8 chiefcan corps also had given their adher la suitable rases.executive.ence to It CW wriotm aw stosss te Si em a. TS b a m4 earfltn n.,t. a h.ere imwIV HuUIUI TrataW mmmm MOfk r. KMi rioN.Hiwlm
On woadera what It tha general In

dry hides, CSc; dry calf. 87a. It waa Mia Margaret Wilson and
Wool Eastern Oregon, 1822Se

Th attltnd of th conference was
regarded generally aa th most Im-

portant diplomatic atep la the Mexi
fluence of th present ragtlm eras
upon th mental and physical condiher cousin. Miss Bones, who drew

Mrs. Gait Into th Whit House. Theypound; valley. 87 & ZSc; fall Umbo'
Hftv. mi ii I Uuwrt MolMVM Swims U ew invwtition of Its hearers. Being to nocan situation since th United States wool, 8426c; mohair. Oregon, HQ met her first In the early autumn of

serious, but. on th contrary, happy- -decided to withhold recognition from 30c last year and wer a much attracted
Wftwftwthe Huerta government, more Cascara bark Old and new, 8,34e bms law.

y in mechanism and perform-
ance, it certainly cannot depress rltal- -

Holmes Business College

Not a Fair Test, ,

Ever atnoe they came to school that
Inorntng two of the bora had bee
persistently nsughty. At last there-
fore, the teacher, now thoroughly ex-

asperated, turned to than angrily, and
. aald that they must atay la daring

playtime until each had written his
name 1000 time.

Playtime duly came, and, aa th raet
of the claaa roaa and hastened from
the room to enjoy a apall of freedom,
the two miecreanta Bottled down to
their Irk torn imposition.

Five minutes later the teacher re
turned to see how they were getting
on, and found a heated argument la

Hy and to far better In this respect
two year ego. It means that the Car-
ranxa government will receive th
moral support of th United States
and that aa embargo oa shipments of

by her that they sought her out more
and more frequently and the friendship
between them ripened into an affctioa-at-o

intimacy.
Mrs. Gait spent a month this sum-

mer at Cornish aa tha boose guest of

Jthan th popular melodies of a ge "TU Shoailhat itt M goed pmKio." Waaisjea a Tmb. twins, tr.East Again Buying Wheat'
erattoa or two line, which war, witharms to opposing factions will be laid Portland A stronger wheat market a few exceptions, Unged with melanas soon aa recognition actually la ex

la the East baa increased th d Expectations Fulfilled.tended, which probably will be within
Lucille, a carefully brought up littlela the Northwest for grain for Eastern

choly. The African Jlnglee of tat
present day create aa motional at-

mosphere of restlessness and excite
a fortnight.

girl of a years, returned from her first
party In glee. "I waa a good girl.

the President a eldest daughter. It
waa through this intimacy of bis
daughter and cousin that th President
had an opportunity to meet and know
Mrs. Gait One of the most Interest-
ing facts about the engagement in

New Pleasing to Carranxa, shipment, and buyers from that quar-
ter who bad been talking of reselling ment which la typically American, ana

mamma," she announced, sad talked
which la bpposed to health only so tar alee all the time."

Vera Crux, General Carranxa re-
ceived with great pleasure tha news
that tha conference at

their purchase accordingly elevated
"Did you remember to any someaa our national restlessness and lack

of poise tend to make as a peopletheir views. Th cash market in Chi thing pleasant to Mr. Appleby lustdeed, as told by friends, la that th
President' daughter should hare

An EAsy War to Heal I

Your Skln-Trou- U

Reslaol ointment with reelaol soap,
tops Itching Instantly, quickly aad

eaaliy heala the most distressing cases
of eesema, heat-ras- ringworm er
similar tormenting skla or scalp erup-
tions, and clears away pimples, black-
heads, redness, roughness, and dan-
druff, whea other treatments bav
proven a waste of time and mooey.

Physician have piWrlbed (his re.
Inol treatment for twenty years, while
thousands who bav been cured say,
"What reelnoi did for us It will do
for you." tSvery druggist sella reaiuol

whosa national disease la nervous excago waa from T to 18 cents above th before leaving T" ber mother asked.
Washlngto had decided to recognise
htm aa th defacto government la
Mexico, although he pointed out that haustion. New York Medical Journal. "Oh, yes, I did." wss th enthusiaschosen Mrs. Gait for their admirationDecember option. It la figured that
he bad received no official notice to and friendship before their father did. tic reply. "I smiled and said. I en-

joyed myself very much. Mrs. Apple

progress.
"Coma, coma." aha naked. "What

the matter nowr
Whereupon one of the boy bunt

Into tear.
"Taint fair, mum!" ha gasped.

"Hla name's Tim Bast and mine 'i
Alexander O'Shaughnessy!"

Father-- a Idea.
Gertrude waa home for the Christ-

mas holidays and to her honor the

400 carloads of wheat bar Mr. Gait I th widow of a widely nnc MT TUlNlf WITH rErT7this effect He will not alter bis plana
for a trip through the northern state.

In response to questions , General
k.!- -. --I Ul..kl... I www wr, ...... . .- - by. I bad lots more to eat thaa

'apected.'
bought to date to go East, and th
local trad looks for a continuance of who died about eight years ago, leav

Ability Always to Land en ThemCarranxa aald:
ing a Jewelry business that still bearth movement Country business Sad Daye."When peace absolutely la restored Soeme to Feint to Natural

Conclusions.again decreased, aa th Chicago ad Big sister was reading la bar bookhis name. She has lived in Washing,
ton sine her marrlsg In 189S. She

and tranquillity really established
throughout th country, amnesty will otntmeatof poems:vance has mad farmers firmer.
be granted to all thee persona, but "Th melancholy days bav comeIs about 88 years old and was Miss

Edith Boiling, bora In Wytbeville,Bid at th Merhcants' Exchange There to nothing especially striking
about the feet of a cat except Ha abil the saddest of th year." Ceuldnt Olaapnetnt Him.

Th Interviewer why did you as
not now. To permit them to return at
this time would be to endure their ma generally oo a higher basis. 'Say. sis. broke In ber schoolboyVa., where her girlhood was spent and

ity always to toad oa them. Hold a brother, "don't you pull any of thatchinations within tha republic.

old folks were holding a reception.
And In their honor Qertie brought
forth her new garments.

Picking up a beautiful creation aha
held it up before the admiring crowd
and said: "lent this perfectly scrum

Just think, all this silk came
from the little Insignificant worm."

Her hard-workin- father looked a

where b father, William H. Boiling, sassins is all your wives as boob as
the honeymoon waa overT

Offer for club war raised 1 to 1)
cents and red wheat bids were 1 to 3 young cat by Ita feet a short dlstanc 'saddest of th year' stuff. With Dinewas a prominent lawyer."Tha Immediate effect of this news

will be a great moral strengthening of tlluebeard You see, I'd promisedfrom tha ground for a few seconds and examples and a page of grammar tocents higher. There was a ad For many weeks Mrs. Gait and bar do 1 know what time of year It to.1 to love each oua aa long as she lived,
and no matter, what other sins l'vvance in offers for November forty-- relatives have been frequent dinnerthe cans of constitutionalism and a

corresponding disheartening of oppos
then let go. The cat's back, being
heavier than Us feet, should strike thefold and 21 cents for the October guests st the White Boose. Often she rkTtjnMCrt?. a committed. I never disappoint a lady.

Philadelphia Bulletin.fill ir.A, Imi, - ..Li ..I U.livery. Spot blues tera waa unchanged, accompanied th President enmoment, his brow furrowed.
"Gertrude," he said, "that is not the

way to refer to your father."

ing factions. There will be no more
formal battles. Fighting of that sort
already baa ended, but naturally the eir. i .Mil, it. cmu. sur.ground first But It doeeot Just as

the cat to being let go It gives a quick
upward thrust with Its chest and aa

but November was raised 3 cents. ai it.iiiaf saMae s jiiS'' iwemotor ridea. She Is not quite as tall
aa Mr. Wilson, has dark hair and dark Emms? taaiiaaiM

.. Tap, Tap, ,

Ron waa showing the old folks from
Forth first time in weeks there
tr bids for brewing barley at th

atraggl to pat down minor outbreak
and lawlessness must be continued for Ita feet are freed they awing under

yea and always la in stylish attire.Best He Could D.
"Th lady ahot a man It so It lands oa them. Limiting Hla Field. 'a greater or less time in a country Exchange. Offers were made to buy Bar tastes are said to be strikingly op country through the financial dis-

trict ,In the case of the young eat thatsuch aa this, where there are exten The head of a certain well known, "I can't star her on that basis." In-

terrupted tha busy manager. "After "Tha street we Just Passed Is Cedarsive open areas." has never experienced this before. It family waa recently approached by hla
600-to-n lota at 327, but sellers would
not consider this price. Feed barley
waa 60 cents higher at 325. B0. The

similar to those of the President, with
a deep Interest In literature and char
Ity wok. - son, just Bearing n)a majority.1 have weeded out my applications and Ihla to Pine," said Us son guide.

"You see. everybody wauls to knockMexico City. News of tha decision "Father," aald he. "I want to havefrom lady murderers, I might possibly oat market waa also firmer, with bidsto recognise th Carranxa government wood befor be reaches Wall atreet"a talk with you concerning my future.put her in a sextette. Louisville Courier--

Journal.
raised 60 cents, th strength being due 6cdh!s Rdunts to p2S2sa to ' I bav decided to become an artistwaa received with great Joy by th

military element here. All th news to the advance in barley. Have you any objections r
Bradstreet reports th visible wheatpapers Issued special editions. Gen Th old man scratched his bead, reGear Away SSto frca badFixing Her.

CONSUMPTION TAKESeral Pablo Gonxalea, commander of increase this week at 14,000,000 bosh--That vivacious Miss Oldglrl lent flectively, and replied: "Well, bo, my
on provided, of course, you don'tels, th corn increase at 1,406,000the Carranxa force In Mexico City,

will hold a reception la celebrationfriendly to you. Is aher"
"No, I think ah and mother quar Panama Major General George W. dxaw on m."bushels, and the oats increase at 1,'

of th event 463,000 bushels. 350 PEOPLE DAILY
.

Over 3J0 neeole aaccsmb to' cos--
ried over something on time whea
mother was a girl." : Choral Confession.

Goethala baa withdrawn his resigna-
tion of governor of the Panama canal
tone.

sk.
Two men were discussing th servHop Buying in Yakima Section.SUFFRAGE QIAMPION IS CLAD sumption everydsy la the Vnlltd Stales.

8rt.ee proves that the rrm. oslvThis fact was announced by General ice as they made their why home from
Portland The only active point in Goethals on hi arrival on board the Churcn.. d vv thrive whs lbs systeafls weskt Bed from

colds or sick nas. overwork, conflalnf"What was that sentence th choirthe hop market this week ia the Yati

The Way ef It
"Ton know, when a man loves a

girl he is simply mad?"
"Yea, and when he finds out that

someone else loves her, too, he to sim-
ply madder."

Portland. Mrs. Abigail Scott Duni-- steamship Cristobal from New York
after a vacation spent In the United repeated so often V asked one.

ma section, where ever 600 ."As nearly aa I could make out Itway, II years old. sister of the late
Harvey W. Scott and known as the State. Bis action was taken, he said.

duties or whea general weakness exists,
The beet physicians point out that

duringchangfof seasons lh blood should
b msde rich and pure and active bv tak

was 'We are ail miserable singers,' "
in View of the recent slides In thechanged hands. The principal buying

was done by McNeil Bros. , Th lots replied his companion. London Tit--"mother of woman suffrage in Ore-
gon," died at Good Samaritan hospital
at 12:60 o'clock Monday morning, fol

Bit. ,GaiUard cut, which have closed traffic
through the eanaL 'purchased war those of Prank Elgin,

154 bales, George Elgin, 12S bales; General Goethals said be would re Always Lands en Ita Feet
tag Scott's Bnutsioa aher meals. Tbtcod
bver oil Is Scott's KmuUloo warms the
body by earichJag the blood ; It peculiarly
strengtbtas the lungs and throat, while it
upbuilds the resistive forces of the bodt

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets refTIR main in Panama indefinitely until such late and inviirorate atomsen. liver and
lowing an Illness of several week.
Mrs. Duniway underwent an operation
recently for an Infection In her foot
and for some time there had been vir

Charles Elgin, 148 bales, and P. N. doesn't know that It to going to be bowels. Sugar-coate-d, tiny granule.time aa the condition of- - the canal
would permit his departure. Further
than to make this announcement and

to avoid colds sod prevent conjumptios.Lasy to take as candy.dropped. If It were a long drop, there
would be time to think, but In the

Campbell, 120 bales. There was a re-

port of a deal involving about a cartually no hope of her recovery.
At the bedside at the time of her .Jtome, Sweet Home.load at Rlckreall, but otherwise bus!death were Ralph R. Duniway and Dr. short drop the cat must act and act

Immediately. In fact It to really be

. wm ww.m . .. h, ... . naif i mi
lsnguid or nervous, Scott's Hmuiiton It ths
ejeststrtBgtbsniegraod'mcdidnskaow,
It Is totally tree from alcohol or ass

"Home to where the heart Is," re
hia announcement that he bad cabled
Secretary of War Garrison withdraw-
ing his resignation, which was to bav

nee In this state was quiet.a A. Duniway, sons. Dr. t. C Zaa and marked the sentimentalistthe nurse. mees remain unchanged at 9 to 10 fore banded. The natural conclusion
then to that this faculty In the cat Is topf fyliig drug. Avoid substitutes.. .' 7'That's right" replied the ordinaryMrs. Duniway'a death came while become effective November 1, Generalcent for the qualities now being an Bewss. BlueeiSila. N. I.. .person, "You can always tell whatshe was sleeping peacefully.. offered. Goethals had nothing to say concern-

ing the eanaLShippers were disturbed by the an
town a man to from by observing what
ball club be roots for." Washington
Bur. . .1. ,. ......

We have the best facilities in the
Northwest for doing your Repair
work. Why throw your old tires
sway? Send them to us and let
us repair them. We guarantee
every repair we make. Our prices
are reasonable. A Wtsiern repair
is a permanent repair. Let us
convince you.

Tube punctures repaired. 25c
WESTERN KDW. 4 AUTO SUPPLY C8.

132 FINE ST., IB. BI8AIWAT, P68TUIB. 88,

DENTAL HEADQUARTERS
FOR OUT-OF-TOW- N PEOPLE

located la Its feet It to Inherent In
them. , It wouldn't be anything for a
cat to turn over tbla way after It to

mature, but It to a different thing that
a cat doea It without anybody aver

Be did not seem worried over the ? V Grateful Papa. . T ' '

Miss Curley kept a private school.
London Prohibits Treating. nouncement that the transcontinental

linee would not issue through bill ofLondon. The antl-treatln-g regula situation, but eager to enter on the
work of combatting the slide. He
will discuss the situation with Lieu

He Wss Pretty Hungry.lading on hops intended for England,
having shown him bow. - Little Willie's mother sent him toowing to the freight congestion ontion in connection with the use and

sale of alcoholic drinks has gone into
effect in London and the surrounding

tenant Colonel Chester Barding, ehgi- - bed without any supper.th trans-Atlsnti- c steamship lines.

and one morning waa Interviewing a
new pupil. - '

"What does your father do to earn
his ilvlngr the teacher asked the lit
tie girt

"please, ma'am," was tha prompt
reply, "be doesn't live with us. My

At o'clock, as Willie lay dismallyof maintenance, and afterward Indian Worker In th Country.The Canadian roads, however, are tak
ing bop for through shipment. The great mass of ths Indian workmake a persona study of th slides. In hla little bed In the dark, his father

appeared at the door and whlspersd;
district it is the most radical, and

effort for the curtailment
of drinking yet tried, for it affects
nearly 10,000.000 persona, and viola

ers In the United States are engaged Son. could you eat some boner InIn a comparatively small number ofPpla fraa n part. f Gaffney's Rsslgnatlon In.Cotton Exports Show Incrssse. U COmDT"WmUm
occupations. The latest official figurestion of the regulations is punishable Washington, D. C. The resignation "Jimlny. dad!" Willie answered.on rxocimatiy rWt war Washington, D. C. Enormous la
show that 85.4 per cent of the totalby a nne of 16Q0 and six months in could eat it In the brush."in the cotton export trade

cox mr saital tlMut Ourafci i.MV
lumrlatoid. aas ear prison. The authorities have given number of gainfully employed Indiansof T. St" John Gaffney, American con-

sul general at Munich, requested bynotice that the penalties will be en during August are shown In the Thst Waa Itprunptnais Ml Snba-in- s
work la m aar

are In seven occupation groups agri-
cultural laborers. 85.6 per cent; farmthe State department because of unforced without mercy. The law to ex There's a' gentleman in the parlor.monthly statement of foodstuffs, cot-

ton and oil exports, mad public by thpected to curtail the consumption efwbmi raqnind toapsrs-cwta- d
tar ers and stock raisers, 29.8 per cent; ir, said tne maid.

mamma supports me,
"Well, then," asked the teacher,

"how does your mother earn her ilv-

lngr i
' "Why," replied the little girl, Is an
artless manner, "she gels paid for
staying away from father.

aaaBBWawaaSBMawaIHaa

Wanted Medal.
The man Lemma gol I'm all right;

I can swim.
The Girl I don't care. I'm going to

save you. I want a medal. Chicago
Herald.

neutral utterances, wss received
Thursday and accepted by cable. Did be give you his name. Katierbureau of foreign and domestic com-

merce. Cotton exports for the month
alcoholic liquors by 60 per cent

Oriental Ssllors Battle.
Accompanying the resignation was a asked the man of the bouse.

lumbermen, raftsmen snd woodebop-pera- ,

8.4 per cent; laborers In manu-

facturing and transportation, 6.8 per

patnna.
Dr. Wisa Is stataa- -

toatk arpart. Tbarala
"always oira user"
In avarr eauias. and
Dr. WtM) Ian elata M

"Oh, no, sir; but I think it's the tmewere 162,059 bales, valued at $7,625, cablegram bearing the names of about
a half dozen American . residents of
Munich, who ssid that Mr. Gaffney

831, as compared with exports of 21,- -Seattle. Two hundred Chines and who want to give his name to your
daughter, sir." Yonkers Statesman.cent; launderers and laundresses, 1.1

per cent and servants and waiters, 8.1210 bales, rained at $1,808,117, inthis atatinetioa ia Ora-s-

alaaaaanam Japanese sailors of the Great North
had performed his duties In a mannerAugust 1914. For the eight monthsHkat eaa t auar--

- ' Encouraging ThsM.ern liner Minnesota engaged In a free-for-a- ll

fight aboard the big vessel Sun which, so far aa they could see, wasended with August shipments were 6,'
per cent --

Domsstle Bliss. 'Why don't von huv an nbimn,satisfactory. Mr. Gaffney'sday and befor police reserve restor 099,420 bales, as against 8,784,444 in
SBUawadaB'tda,

LOW PRICES FOB WOBK.
Coo Bt Habaar PhMba. aaos asM
Th. Btat Kal Kaaaar Platea. aaak I ttmarat 6al4 ar faraalaia Crawe SJS

Neighborly Attention.
He This plant belongs to thehilar ....has not been named. ' be--the same period last year. Ills wife (during spat) Perhaps "I've heard a rumor that there mav

ed order several of the combatants
were severely cut and bruised and one
Chinese was suffering from burns

gonla family, .

She Ah. and you are takmg careyou are not aware, sir, that I had half
Streetcar Wins in Chase, be a subsidy granted pedestrians by

the next congress." LouisvilleCantaloupe Season Nearly Over, a dosan offers of marriage before I accaused by scalding water. The trou of It while they are away r' Chicago
Daily News.San Francisco A policeman comPortland The last ear of California cepted yours T

WISE DENTAL CO.
BEUABLI PAINLESS DENTISTS.

Paaaar Maia XMS. A JS2&

IBM TalrS Stnat Falliae Bkw, rartiaaA Otesaa
A B Car. Tail aa4 WsaUastaa,

mandeered a streetcar Thursday and Her Husband (calmly) Oh, that'scantaloupes of the season is now being
won a race with a jitney down crowd

ble began when 60 Chinese made a
rush to break up a Jspanese birthday
party. Within a few minutes every
Oriental aboard ship was fighting with
fists, feet bottles, chairs, belaying

nothing. I proposed to more than acleaned up. Southern Oregon and local
stock will be used during the remain ed Market stseet which ended with
der of the season and will sell higher.

dozen women before I met youy"
' Bualnsss Secrets. -

ADDRESSED TO WOMEN9.H.KJ, He, 42, tail
the detention of Miss Kate Cohen and
Jacob Lindenbaum, of Seattle, The
girl's parents telegraphed the police to
hold the two when they arrived her

pins or any nanoy weapon.

Prince Diea ef Wound.

Salway peaches were received from
Merlin and sold at 6055 cent. Levi
clings are moving at 606S cent. ' A

Customer (In drug store) What to

this bottle of balr toolo worth! In tlie Espectanf Period
Before th eominir of tha little ana women need to bn tvmu

ItVHElf eritiae-- ia
tala papar. by steamer. New Clerk The price to ona dollar.London. Prince Frederlo of Thurn ear of Ladynnger grapes, the last of

the season, arrived and wer quoted at The message was late, but the mar If I told you what It to worth. I'd lose
riage clerk was notified in time. Be$1.60 for lug boxes. Southern Oregon essed of all their natural strength. Instead of being harassed

by forebodinirs and weakened by nausea, sleeniessnega.my Job.
and Taxis died in a Russian base hos-

pital, according to a Petrograd dis-

patch to the Post, after being severely
wounded in an encounter with Rus

called policeman when the eouplejgrapes were in fair supply, Malsges or nervousness If you will bring; to your aid' Quick, Officer th Wagon Iappeared, but they escaped In a Jitney,
and the race followed.

aelling at 85 cents and Tokay at $1.
Local Concords wer 12Je per basketUX'S EUSHESS COLLEGE "Why Is It" queried th horse resian raiders in the Vilna salient. Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescxlptloaporter, "that you do most of your writ

Limit Put On Psstnorts.."THE 8S2231 OF CSiimf" Northwest Stock Barred. ing in your shirt sieevesr
Washington, D. C Explaining- - theNorth Yakima An unconfirmed re "Because," explained the humorist

A dispatch from Amsterdam Sep-
tember 24 said the Berlin Lokal

had announced that Prince
Frederic had been killed while fight

PortlaiHl't Bt BnrJaan TnUar SetaaaL yon will find that most of the suffer-In- g
will not mske Its appearance.

Dr. Pierce's Fsvorlte Prescrlntinn Is the raanlt nf a ttr at.t.
"that to where my tunny-bon- e to toport here says thst all live stock takenBookkaapins. Shmrthaaa, TrpawrilOBC aad State department a recent refusal to

issue passports to several MormonsPanirmnnbip taught Of sxpart
ing in the Dniester. aliments, disorders and Irregularities peculiar to women. Its eontlniuxiwho desired to go to England and other

European - countries for missionary
work, department officials ssid no

Hew to Catch a Husbsnd.Kanr atadanta have alrsady asrohal. Ask

from the state Fair here and from
points in Idaho snd Oregon to the Ore-

gon Fair at Salem, which, it was
planned, would be taken to the live
stock exhibition st San Francisco, has
been denied admission into California.

supremacy In ita particular field for more then forty years to yourassurance of the benefit to be derived from ita use.
Neither narcotics nor aWihn! will ha fniwt in M ..k.i.v. muiMrs. Fletfoot Yo' shore am lucky.

passports were being granted mtssfOBj- - How did yv all cotcb er second hus
forCatalo. Carotl aarir.

Pkeoe Hi.ltf 801
srlee of arty faith for work in Europe. tlon, in liquid or tablet form. Sold by druggists er a trial box will besect you by mall on rseelpt of 60 one-cei- it stauips.

band ad quick hub f

Kaiser to Export Spuda.
London. The German potato crop,

estimated at 60,000,000 tone, to the
largest in the history of the country,
says a Berne dispatch to the Post The
supply to se abundant that Germany
has withdrawn the prohibition against
exporting potatoes to Switzerland.

Mrs. Snowball Dat wus easy. AhThe department's policy is to grant
passports to countries in the war sonsnirass nss. mnm, mm done sot a bear trap at de doaa ob

The reported reason is that Tam worth
hogs of the J. W. McKoy herd from
Farragut. Iowa, and stock associated
with Iowa stock had been refused.

Address !. FfeeweM twvalMs Betel, BaaTkto, M. T,Dr. rterm's riaaaaml pellets rsestate Uvea-- aad beweJwonly to those persons trsveling oa Im mah chlcksa coop.
perative business.


